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Nutritional management education for women’s junior college
students, and its evaluation: Physical characteristics
and consumption of energy and nutrients
Nagako Noguchi1, Nagako Chiba1
1 Department of Health and Nutrition, Faculty of Health Science, Tsukuba International University
Abstract
We investigated the changes in physical condition and nutrient consumption status in students who received
nutritional management education in a class on nutritional guidance practices. The analysis was conducted
with 80 female students from among 82 students at a nutritionist training facility. Two male students were
excluded. Body and grip strength measurements and a dietary survey (weighing method) were conducted in
an assessment in May 2009, and independent efforts were made from July until January of the following year.
Additional measurements of bone density and back muscle strength were made in September, and in January
of the following year the same assessments as in May and September were repeated. Food frequency
questionnaire (FFQ) was conducted in February. No differences were seen in the mean values for physical
measurements from the beginning until the end. However, while some students showed improvements in
physique and bone density, others showed worsening values from normal. In the dietary survey, a
comparison with dietary reference intakes for women of the same age in Japan revealed that the intake of
many of the nutrients was below the reference levels. A signiﬁcant improvement trend was seen in attitudes
biased toward the desire for body weights with thin physiques, and a signiﬁcant change was seen in the
behavioral modiﬁcation level for diet. Thus signs were shown, although slight, of improved living habits.
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